
, ' She ®iwcK. 

~ FORSALE: 
,|flrine, Bl ifk Walnut I'O^T 01 KICK CASR.con-

IkWuik 122 nl»«* faced toSfa and l."i li ckili Hwer*. all 
nf wliich will t>o «ol(l at A grout bargain. Fur further 
«artl. nlar. t-nqulre of C. W. D. LATIIROP, 

2w0.'>l Clermont, Iown. 

FORTY barrels clioioc syrups at lew than 
Chicago prices, for cash. 

D. II. II VMLIN & Co. 

L, has got choice styles of 
prints at 12J cents per yard, TOO.*., 

(tome and other Iteiua. 
Go and look nt Mfilono & Co. s Safe 

Bill Burgess is buying all the cattle and 
hogs iu the country, but lie has a boy of 
ten years old that wont be chcatcd out of 
i^ne porker unless his father comes down 

dollars. Good for the boy ! 
WiLi.mts, of the Dousman House, Pr. du 
Chicn, sends us early lettuce, onions, and 
radishes. JOHN* is not so HANDSOME as 
aoino, but he is an awful feller to remem
ber his friends. Thank you. Where do 
you get all these good things while the 
April frosts of North Iowa "make the an-
gels*' go mad in their desires for some
thing green ? Delos E. Powell, clerk 
of the Dousman House, is very sick with 
nbsccss in the side. We most sincerely 
ihope he will recover. Doctors report to 
"08 that an incision made on Sunday drew 
a quart of matter from the diseased part. 

DUN LAP, formeily of Waukon, late of 
all the mining regions, is in the city with 
II pocket full of rocks. He looks better 
than ever before Kennedy Murphy, 
Esq., of Prairie du Chicn, died suddenly, 
At his residence, last week. 

Ed. Deacon has g ne to New York on 
"businees of the firm of Malone & Co., of 
•which he is a partner Geo. W. Haislet 
will soon "start" a lively, Insurance 
Newspaper somewhere in North Iowa— 
probably at Decorafc The Register at 
Decorah, under the management of Frank 
Ilowland and Kb. Huntington, Jate of the 
News of this city, is about as lively a 
sheet as we get. 'Tis not our special bu-
einens to speak about it, but 'tis passing 
strange that they forget to refer to the 
damaging notice the News made of them 
both The talk of the thrco gentlemen 

•who left Or were "discharged"' a few 
-weeks ago, was true or it was not: will 
somebody please tell us ? The writer 
of this small amount of home-ism is ex* 
pecting an order by telegraph to Dubuque 
as a grand-jury witness in the somewhat 
notorious case of It. D. Arthur. 

Will somebody do us the kindness to 
write an article thanking Judge Hibben, 
of Chicago, and his travelling agent, A. C. 
Williams, ("the devil on two sticks" we 
used to call the latter when in Iloosier 
land) for a box of the finest cigars ever 
seen in Iowa. What we ever did to George 
Hibben, or to Williams, that would justify 
such kind familiarity we know not, but 
the" wrapped up weed is none the less ac
ceptable. Hibben & Co., 235, Randolph 

^nreet, Chicago, manufacture cigars from 
two pure llavanna leaf. We hare known 
George since '52, and all orders sent him 
or given to Mr. Williams, we will guaran
tee to be faithfully tilled. 

%The Merchants Union Express Co. is no 
more in this locality—the old United 
States having taken possession, by ngree-
ment, of the route from Mil. to Pr. du 
Chicn., and from McGregor to St. Paul, 
Minneapolis, &e. 1'he States re com
menced the run to«day. That Co. occupy 
the office in this city used by the M. U. 
Co. Mr. llinman informs us that he is 

#not now advised of any further change. 

ADVERTISEMENTS.—We can do nothing 
this week but to ask people to read our 
advertisements. Our home circle for a 
few days has given us much anxiety— 
"Death has been in the house !" We are 
greatly obliged to our advertising friends, 
to our correspondents, to everybody who 
feels good toward us as individual* ®r- to 
the TIMES. 

Beard Bros., of St. Louis, have sent II. 
B. Malone & Co., of this city, a splendid 
safe with patent combination lock, and 
appointed them as thoir Agents for Mc
Gregor and surrounding cities. The Phil. 
Sheridan brought up a tine sample which 
can be seen at the office of II. li. M. Co. 
opposite the Postoffice. 

L. Metzgar has received a well selected 
.stock of spring goods, TOO. 4wG50 

A gentleman for whom we have the 
Iliighest respect read us a letter from bis 
brother-in-law, living in Madrid, N. Y. 
The letter is old, but the extract below is 
new and original enough to be published. 
JJje says :—"I thit> day received from you 

date 17th Feb.) a copy of the NORTH 
IOWA TIMES, published at McGregor, and 
tfs correspondents say "have noted con
tents." It appears that you have plenty 

-of Lawyers—some German and some of 
other nationalities,—a good supply of M. 
D's, dentists, &e., &c. McGregor must 
have a supply of business men engaged in 
a variety of pursuits, or your western pco-

* pie have a knack of spreading things out 
,to,the largest possible extent; perhaps 
some of both. C. R. McC."' 

We confess to western weakness, and 
Wild he glad to ..see the impressions of 
Mac's lively pen when he feels like writ 
jing to us. i 

L- Metzgar has some choice prints at 
cents per yard, TOO. 4wG50 

<pperator McGinty favors us with the 
market report, from Liverpool 

,and the principal cities of the United 
States, of to-day. Liverpool market re
ports published in the TIMES on the same 
,day they are announced in the board of 
•trade halls of that city : 

Milwaukee, April 21.—Flour quiet, 
steady and unchanged. Wheat^ firm, 
1,031(^1,105. Corn, ateady, 54* Oats, 

/  { n o m i n a l ,  5 3 5 .  " . . .  -  ̂ .  
Chicago, April 21.—Wheat, steady, 1,04 

' fox No. 2. Corn, dull, 4."). 
Liverpool, April 21, 1:50 p. no.—Flour, 

21jd. White Wheat, 8s,5d("^. lttd 
Wheat, 9s, Id. Corn, 27J. Gold, 34fc. 

New York, April 21.—Flour, dull.— 
Wheat, dull, 1,30 for No. 2. . Cvyij.JuU, 
•82. Pork, steady, £31. * ' 

The auditor of the State, John A. 
. Elliott, tells us, in another column, all 
Ifcout the Miss. Valley Ins. Co., of Deco» 
*ab. His Showing puts the company in a 
jnumber one position, and will enable her 
.officers to continue their usually successful 
business with the couiidence of the people, 

Jnui 9m ***¥ 

OIUTt'AIIY. 
Died at 11.50 P. M., Friday last, April 

16th, 18<>9, of Congestion of the brain, 
WILLIAM FOX of the NUKTII IOWA 
TIMES, McGregor, Iowa. 

The writer of this notice is accustomed 
to pen obituary farewells, but sinco his 
connection with the press no event of the 
kind l\as occurred which more entirely un
mans him in that line of newspaper duty, 
as the necessity of recording the death of 
one whoso heart was so devoted to our 
social happiness, and to our business in
terests. How shall wo begin to write 
about him? The formal is not our forte, 
and the sympathetic is not always to pub
lic taste. In '56 a youth of 19 years 
called at our office, and modestly asked if 
we wanted an apprentice to the printing 
business. Our office was then in Esq., 
Arnold's corner, now occupied by Mrs. 
Ferny hough as a Crockery and Fancy 
Store, nearly opposite the Western House. 
Wo employed him. Not learned, but 
willing, he did all in his power to aid us. 
As well acquainted with printing as we 
were, ho went to work as roller-boy, or, 
in printer's parlance, the "devil."' MER-
TULL, junior, now of the Prairie du Chieu 
Courier, GEO. W. IIAISLETT, late of the 
Decorah Register, S. S. IIAISI.ETT, of the 
Lansing Chronicle, ANDY FELT, of the 
Nashua Post, and A. P. It. made -up the 
e&rpz of the NORTH I OWA TIMES. For 
many years we lived together, and no un
kind word passed among us. Of different 
politics, the corps had no wrangles. All 
was pleasant. It might be interesting to 
the writer and his "boys" to give a history 
of tho TI\IES, but the public would not 
care about it, and we do not wish to be 
obtrusive. "Billy"—better known by 
that name than any other—is in the grave. 

W.\siiiNi;io\, April 7. I 
There is nothing more dangerous to a 

successful political organization than the 
patronage that follows victory. "For ev
ery office filled,"' pays Talleyrand, "I-make 
one ingrato and fifty enemies."' "For ev
ery office filled," Grant might add, " I 
make one rascal and five hundred ene
mies." 

This must be tho result when the pat
ronage is in the hands of skilful old poli
ticians, who feci instinctively the strong 
and weak places. But when it is entrust
ed not only to one inexperienced in the 
business, but a blunt, straightforward sol
dier, such as Grant, the confusion and 
dismay are beyond count. In all this the 
President looks to me like an elephant 
feeling his way over a !«.oop-pole bridge. 

The mystery that cannot be penetrated 
is, who inlluences him ? All concede that 
there must be some back-door power, but 
who or what it is defies scrutiny and spec
ulation. A man is suggested only to be 
rejected. At one time it was supposed 
that Washburne held the key to the private 
staircase. But this is exploded. Then 
llawlins was pointed to. But Rawlins can
not control his own department. Now 
•Jo'hn Sherman is regarded by some as the 
prime minister and favorite, but this hu
man icicle set on end by a mysterious 
Providence comes out at times considerably 
jolted, and in a high state of disgust. 

Let the secret adviser be any one, or no 
one, the fact is patent that the patronage 
is being horribly managed, and the wrath 
gathers force as the offices are filled. I do 
not mean the ordinary disgust that comes 
of disappointment, but an uglier feeling 
than that. Heretofore wo have always 
had certain eminent leaders who shared 
the councils and readily shouldered the re
sponsibility, but now these leaders are the 
men who were first amazed, and are now 
iudignant. 

Such is the state of the political atmos
phere here just now. About the Capitol 
one hears nothing but curses, not loud, but 
deep, that follow every batch of appoint
ments. These Congressmen complain that 
they are not only disappointed, but are 
treated in a way to add insult to injury. 

A thirteen-years acquaintance, a friend The grim little sphinx sits in silence, puf-
-fing tobacco smoke in their eyes, and res
ponding Yes or No with about as much 
meaning as there is in his face. 

And yet, to one who looks pl^Josophi-
cally at the situation, these men so treated 
really make the government. Gen. Grant 
feels his power now, but it is the power of 
the patronage, and every day this lessens. 
The time is not distant when the politicians 
will have no cause to call at the White 
House, and the eyes of the people will be 
turned to the Capitol, where the Govern
ment really is, and about that time the 
little sphinx will lay a ide his cigar, and 
look, too, in that direction. 

This would be all very well,- if that con
founded Democratic party did not inter
vene. But times are hard, money scarce, 
and taxation heavy. The people see, in 
dismay, that the rich grow richer, and the 
poor poorer, and with that disposition to 
shift position when sick, or in pain, they 
turn to a party that can give them re
lief.— Cur. Cin. Com. 

whose face will be always before us, a 
faithful worker, an unassuming gentleman, 
a most successful solicitor and collector, 
we feel his absence in almost every way 
that human heart can suggest. 

The deceased was out of health for 
several days. None of us knew it. 
Naturally quiet, we took too little notice 
of his mental difficulty.. On Friday 
about 5 P. M. ho was brought to bis home 
{mine and his) demngel. Dr. LOWE was 

called and faithfully attended him. Mr. 
Pike, Mr. G. W. Howe of this city, the 

writer and family remained with hiin till 
11.50 of the evening when DEATH took 

possession of all that was mortal of 
"Billy Fox." 

The funeral ceremonies were held at the 
house which had so long been his home, 
llov. Mr. WRIGHT, (by request) of the 
Baptist Church, made a few remarks, of a 
most libcial and un-sectarian character, 
hymne by Mr. CONE and assistants, and 
the printers of tho city, as pall-bearers, 

placed our friend in the hearse. A large 
procession waited on the body ttf th« city 
Grave Yard. 

Farewell to the PRINTER! There are 
few in this city who will be more missed 

or whose absence will bo more regretted 
than him who sleeps his last sleep on the 
bluffs of the Mississippi. 

Latest. 

Mr. McGinty, the Northwestern tele
graph operator of this city, a tip-top good 
fellow, was struck in the ear by lightning, 
the electricity first starting in London and 
elsewhere this morning, and then repeated 
in New York. The following is the result 
of the shock :— 

NEW YORK, April 21st. 
Tho Herald special by cable says— 

The American minister, in accordance 
with instructions fr.-m Washington, has 
made a formal demand to-day for ex
planation in regard to the capture ot the 
American vessel, Mary Lowell, by a Span
ish frigate, while in charge of the British 
revenue officials, off the Bahamas, and 
with the British seal upon her. 

The Tribune's Montreal special says:— 
Large parties of intluential citizens met to 
consider a change in government relations. 
Strong speeches were made favoring an

nexation. a large number ot papers openly 
favoring it. 

Sen. Sumner's specch was copied in ful 
by English and French papers, and was 
the chief topic. 

Cattle Trade of tlie United states. 

Few people have an intelligent idea 
of the cattle trade of the United States. 
Some interesting facts and figures on 
this question were recently submitted 
before the Social Science Association at 
Albany. It is stated that the consump
tion of beef* in Franco was 910,000 tons; 
in England, 1,GGO.OOO tons; and in the 
United States 2,000,000 tons. One of 
tho principal sources of supply of cattle 
to the Eastern States and New York 
was Texas.- When the war broke out. 
Texas had only 3.000,000 head of cattle. 
There are now 12,000,000 head of cattle 
iu that State. The total supposed value 
of cattle in the United States was 
$1,000,000,000, and the total annual 
consumption amounted to 50,000,000 
head. In New York alone thcro was 
$152,000.000 worth of meat annually 
consumed, besides Rf?,000,000 p• uuuls of 
butter, valued at $&>,000,000 ; 72,000,-
000 p >uuds of cheese, valued at $14,-
000,000—a total of 855,000,000. While 
such enormous consumption was going 
on with a regularity of supply which 
was marvellous, the articles of necessity 
passed through tho hands of many dif
ferent traders. It was thought, there
fore, that the interests of the community 
imperatively demanded some legislation 
for the protection of the public. We do 
not see how or in what way legislation 
could accomplish any good, but perhaps 

; it might. There nre more things in po
litical economy than are dreamt of in 

'commercial philosophy. ' 

At a protracted meeting, recently held 
"out west," an ancient sister in the church 
arose and said : "I see young ladies here 
that think in )re of gewgaws, furbelow?, 
ribbons, itnd laces, than they do of their 
soul's welfare. I loved them once, and 
adorned my hat with French artificial 
llowers, bright-colored ribbons, and sky-
blue triuimings ; but I found they were 
dragging me down to destruction, s« I 
took thorn oil'—and ^ave them to juy tis-
ter i" _ ;i 

L. Metzgar gives in exchange for butter. 
eggs, and all other kinds of produce, his 
12J cent, prints, Too. 4w650. 

The New York Tr.bune says the reason 
Why PLANTATION" BITTERS are so generally 
use'd is owing to the fact that they are 
always made up to the original standard, 
and of pure material, let the price be what 
it will. The Tribune just hits tho nail on 
the head, for ' Plantation Bitters' are not 
only made of pure material, but the people 
are told what they are made of, as the re
cipe is wrapped around each bottle.- Don't 

Woman'* RlglK*. 
Several getlemen in Paris, whose wives 

participated in the meetings emphacieally 
advocating the emancipation of women, 
played their spouses the following little 
trick : 

A lawyer, whom they engaged for this 
purpose, called at their houses in their 
absence, nnd desired to see Madame. 
Madame was occupied with her toilet, but 
the visitor insisted on seeing her. So she 
was obliged to receive the lawyer, who 
very politely handed her a stamped paper. 
Tho lady read in surprise, and turned very 
pale. The lawyer left her. What did 
the paper contain ? An application for-a 
divorce on the part of the husband. The 
lady passed long hours of painful sus
pense. At »last her husband came home 
from his office. "My friend, what is the 
meaning of this paper?'' she asked, with 
a paleface. MVhy, it is an application 
for a divorce from you. I believe vcu 
want to be free ! I do not want to bo your 
tyrant any longer." "I am sure,"' she 
said, with her kindest smile, "you have 
wet feet, and will catch cold, dearest hus
band : pray sit down by the fire nnd warm 
yours.'It. Shall I get you a cup of tea?" 
"Oh, no, I am quite well,"' replied the 
wickid husband, laughing inwardly at her 
desire to do something to make him com
fortable ; "I am quite well, and I am sure 
you will likewise get well as soon ns you 
are free." "Hut, my dear husband, 1 do 
not understand what you mean ! Shall I 
fetch your slippers?"' "No, thank yon. 
Why should you impose on yourself this 
slavish yoke which you have never borne? 
I heard your cries for deliverance. I am 
oppressing you, as }'OU say, and hence
forth I shall no longer work for you. 
llitlieito we men had to bear all the bur
dens and cares ; we toiled all day long, 
passed sleepless nights in order to devise 
new ways of making money, and strug
gled with a thousand competitors in or
der to earn our daily bread, while you are 
dressing, taking rides, allowing.idlers to 
make love to you. This will c:a«e. Down 
with slavery ! We are in duty bound to 
restore such poor women as you to free
dom and independence ! Hurrah for lib
erty !"' An hour afterward the two sat 
down to supper. The lady no longer talfcs 
of her wrongs, and of her desire to re
cover her liberty. 

More Pu«. 
Being slightly in the Puzzle-problem, 

enigma pusinesa we clip, as* follows, from 
tho West Union: 

A person starts from New York Monday 
morning and travels in a due westerly 
eoHtse as fast as the earth revolves till he 
arrives ut New York. Where would he 
first be told by tho inhabitants it was 
Tuesday morning? 

Three men are required to carry a stick 
of timber 100 feet long, of uniform size 
and weight, one of them is stationedwat 
one end, at what point in the stick must 
the other two be placed, by each taking 
hold of opposito ends of a lever placed 
crossways under tl^e stick, so that the 
man statioued at the end will, when the 
stick is raised from the ground, sustain 
just one third of the weight? 

Every person furnishing a correct an
swer to either of the above questions will 
be entitled to receive tho Union for ono 
year, ou the payment of iu advance. 

MI^. KI:K/..MAN IH ̂ S leave t<> stntv 
that she has a nice supply of Hpring 
and Summer Millinery and Ladies' 
drc«« goods of fancy varieties. Her 
store is on tlie south side of Main St.,. 
tip stairs, and near W. J. Powers store. 
A long acquaintance with the business, 
both in selecting stock and close atten
tion to styles, enables Mrs. K. to please 
tho most fastidious. Call, ladies if you 
wish to see the handsomest and cheajjH1 

est female ornamental work in Mil ill* 
ery known to the northwest. 6504w 

DR.YTINQ.—W. C. Austin proposes to 
oblige everybody in his line, cn terms 
that will enable him to make a living. 
Persons who are likely to have any 
draying, transfering, hauling or any work 
which can be done by willing hands and 
strong horses, will secure the earliest 
attention by handing over ther orders to 
him. Tell what you want done, and lie 
will guarantee promptness and reasonable 
prices. * ' - ' 

McGregor, April 7th, 1869. 65l*6m 

MAGXOLIA WATER. — Superior to the 
best imported German Cologne, and sold 
at half the price. G30y 

ESTABLISHED 1857. — For promptness 
and highest market prices, send your 
Game, Wool, Pelts, Furs, Eggs, Butter 
and all country produce to the old and 
well-known Pioduce Commission House 
of Benj. F. Ballard, 311 Greenwich stree^ 
NewY'ork. P. O. Box G822. 636 

A. M., S. *2.—All must surrender to 
Constitution Bitters, for there is no con
cealing the fact that they are taking the 
lead of all other Bitters, and are destined 
to become as famous and popular as nny 
medicinal preparation in use. All unite 
in praising them, and when the people de
cide in favor of anything in the kind, they 
are generally right. We are lately meet
ing a good many who are using the Con
stitution, and it does us good to see how 
healthy and ruddy they look, and they all 
attribute it to the use of Constitution let
ters. We would advise you all to take no 
other. 

Uae Seward's Cough Care for that back 
ing cough.-

m- m 
STo. 28.— Nervous debility, with its 

many attendants, low spirits, depression, 
involuntary emissions, loss of semen, sper
matorrhea, loss of power, dizzy head, los* 
of memory and threatened impotence and 
imbecility, find a sovereign cure in Hum
phrey's Homeopathic Specific No. Twenty-
eight. Composed of the most valuable 
mild and potent Curatives, they strike at 
once at tho root of the matter, tone up thtf 
system, arrest the discharges, and impart 
vigor and energy, life and vitality to the 
eotire man. Th^y have cured thousands 
of cases. Price So per package of six boxes 
and vial, which is very important in obstin
ate or old cases, or £1 per single box. Sold 
by All Druggicts, and sent by mail on re
ceipt of price. Address Humphreys' 
Specific Homeopathic Medicine Co., 562 
Broadway, New York. G32y 

Peterson & Larson, 
D1ALMS IN 

G R O C E R I E S ,  

Paints, Oils, Window Glass 
AND PUTTY, 

Patent Medicines, 
ALCOHOL, 

AND PROOF SPIRITS, 

B. <R. Brown 
IS MANUlMCTLKIXa 

Wagons, 
Carriages, 

Velocipedes, 
And ali olfctr utwii of iau<l cosvayance. 

ALL WORK WARRANTED I 
AND 

Repairing Done at Short Notice. 

TTc uses noting I.nl the beet of noaennrd timber, 
ami In- r:iti well nftunl to uniiiiintci' liis work lie re-
• IH'ctliilly riiiliuits till- onlt is nf till- pill.lie fur any
thing in hia liiir. I'atruuiz- home iu.stitutionn. 

Just Received; 
200 Drums of Tigs* Warranted 

Fresh. 

10 Cases Sardineer^it St l-ftfc 

50 Cases Cove Oysters. 

10 Bbls. Turkey Pruno* 

SHflf ffftt Tift CRICK tMftt AND OPPOSITE 
THE CITY HOTEL, CORNER FIFTH AND MAIN, 

0S! SEcChregor, Xowa. 

REMOVED! 

W A T C H E S ,  

Silver-ware AIS Jewelrf 

SEWING MACHINES, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS : 
AndL Fancy Goods. 

GREAT IIVirROVEIVTrrJT IN 

THRESHING MACHINES! 

Fanners should see to it, that in i very nri<rhlior-
hoo't they nnve one of the Geiser Separators. 
wi'hont apron or seives, to du t!ieir ilin 'iiiey 
ru:i lighter, t.mtir, save tho gruiu, cleau it 
better than tin- olil styli- nuichines. 

For Circular* writ« to 
6EISTER LlRES:i!N3 MACHINE CO,. Krtciin', \\ is. 

FTT1 T"? 
TO Till-" WORKING CLASS.—I am now prepared 

to furnish all classes with constant employment at 
their homes, tho whole ot tho time, or for ihe spare 
momenta. Unsiiiesi uew, li^tt ami profitable. Fifty 
cents to $0 per evening, is easily earned liy persona of 
either sex, and the hoys and ^iri.s earn n-arly as 
much ns men. (ii-ent indin '-nn'iits are ottered those 
who will devote their whole time to the bu>inet<s: 
•md, that every person who .«em this notice. ini:y send 
me tlie.ir address mid test the biiainesft for themselves, 
I make the lollowin»; unparalleled offer: To nil who 
are not well satisfied with the husint ss, I will st ml $1 
to pay lor the trouble of writing me. Kiill particu
lars. dilections. Ac.. s«nt flic. Pamples sent bv mail 
lior 1(11 ruts. Address K. <\ ALLKN, AHguotu, Me. 

A burly-looking female of unmistaka
ble Celtic oriirin was rcecntTy nrrai^iicd 
before a New Orleans ma^istruto for some 
ordinary olleneo. AViiile nature had mu
nificently endnwod her with health and 
physical strength, the question of good 
looks had been neglected in tho haste with 
whii-h sho liai been prepared for this 
world. 

"W bat lire you up here for?'' inqaired 
the magistrate. * M»-' 

'•.My beauty, I reckon," 
'•Your what?"' 
"My beauty." 
"Are you certain of 
"Oh ! bed ad, t hero's ho roistalco about 

it." > -
"Then I discharge you—you ain't 

truilty," nnd tho acquitted jourflgf laiy 
took her departure. 

A housekeeper writes: ''Having some 
stone jars in which lard had been paoked 
until they became unfit for use,.! iuade 
them perfectly sweet by packing them full 
of fresh earth, and letting it remain two 
or three weeks. This is an experiment 
with me, and I suspect it would be equally 
ril'cctive in any case of fcul earthen or 
8tone ware." 

Something less than $500,000 of eoup-
onn have been received at tho treasury to 
this date, on account of the anticipation 
of the May nnd July interest, under the 
recent orders of the secrotary of the trea
sury. The government eaves $2,000 !>y 

retM$e. 

"That « ill  Kill  yon," 

T r y  "Costar's" Cough Remedy. 
"Colts and Iloarm ss lead to death,'' 

Try "Costar's" Ccng-h Remedy. 
"For Croups—Whooping Coughs, Ac.,'' 

Try "Costar's" Cough Remedy. 
"Costar says it  is the best iu the wide world—and if 

He says so—its Trin—its True—its True: and We 
say Try It—Try It—Try it. ' '—Morning lyaper,Aug. 26. 

All Druggists 1b Mctirego aell i t .  ,  

Sugars, 

Coffees, 

Teas, 

And Syrups, 

Which WE offer at 
LOW PRICES 

TO AXIL! I 

PETERSON & LARSON, 
iFublic Square, 

ko «caHEGOH, XOWA. 

r. JAEGER ft CO., 
8«ccmoH to Woodwortk* Cfe*, 

DISTILLERS & RECTIFIERS, 
And WholanU Dealers in 

' Utaported and Domestic 

Wines, Liquors and Cigars, 

43 Main Street* 

Dubuque, - - Iowa.. 

PURE *FRS, wm mm WHIS
KEYS, RUM, KUMMELL, GIN. BRANDIES. 

SCHNAPPS, CASE GOODS, £C. 

MANU¥XCII;JUT*a«» tnm C*MN»ATK> 

"O. KL." 

Stomach Bitters. 
lineal 

^E«R 

A Safe an J. SreaJv Cure for Coujr'ns.Colds, 
-Asthma Bronchitis, Hoarseness Croup, 
Influenza, Whooping Cough, Incipient, 
Consumption, and nil Diseases of the 
Throat and Lungs. Don't neglect a 
sev-re Cough, or throw away monev on a 

worthless medicine. 

PRICE FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE 

Prepared by SEWARD. BENTLEY 
it C li E N K Y, l>ruggisis, Buffalo. N. Y. Sold 
by all Druggists. 

i I COSTAR'S" 
STANDARD PREPARATIONS 

A KB II13 

B E A V T I F I E R I !  
HIS 

THE BITTER-SWEET AND ORANGE BLOSSOMS. 
I'or the Coniplexiou, a di liglitt'ul article fur every 

luily iu tuwu. 
One Bottle $1.00—Three for $2.00. 

IIIS 

Buckthorn Salve!! 
IIIS 

Costar's Rat, Roach, &c., Exterminators. 
Costar's Bed Bug Exterminators. 
Costar's (only pure) Insect Powder. 

"Uuly Infill libit.- Kenn ilii's known.'" 
"1H yi'iti'H established in New Yerk.'* 
"2,00''I lioxc* UIHI Klxtiks m.HiulHctiired daily," 
"All Dni.L'gistn in MciSKKUOH sell them." 

i "Ilew.irr: ul itjiuriouH imitation*" 
$1.00 sizes sent l»y mail on receipt of jirice. 
$2.00 for any tln'ce f 1.0(1 sizes liy Express, 
ADrmKssjacnry R, Costar, 10 Crosfcv 

St., N. Y,, or John E. Henry (Successors to; 
Dcmans Barnes & Co., 21 Park Row, 

W.Y. iu^i^McGKECiOUby 
«3 3 T.W.WOOD. 

A Resolution to Fill Main Street to 
Or a do. 

lie it It f sol veil liy the Common Council of the City 
of Mi U i I gor, 

That the owner or owners of T.ots or parts of nil 
I.eti Ivin^ Hiljucent to Main Street, on each nidi' 
thereof, from tho South l.ine rf Lot £i\, ill Block 
tdi^lit, ami Lot Kifteeu.in lJlotkThirteen, in said City, 
to thi! South Line of Lot Ten, in ltlock Ten, ami Lot 
Klevon, in Itlock Kli vi-n, in twiil city, ho and they 
are hereby required to Fill said Street t«tirade. The 
owner or owners of each Lot or part of Lot, respec
tively aro retired to till >n front of such Lot, to the 
Middle of 8ai4.Street.aud in all cases the filling »nil 
grading to ho dune under the supervision «f the 
Street Committee, aud to he completed within Niuely 
days alter the passage of this resolution. 

l'absed and approved this 7th day of April, A. D. 
I8li!>. 

1). BAl'O II, C.'erk. II. KKNNKIY, Mayor. 

WESTERN UNION RAILROAD. 

POPULAR AND DIRECT 

ROUTE TO THE FAR WEST. 
ri^RAINS of the Cliicnjfo nnd North-Western Roil-
1 road make close counectionsat Clinton Junction 

anil tieloit, with Express passenger trains ou thin 
row! for Delaware, Elkliurn, liurlin^ti n, Racine, 
Milwaukee, Kenosha, Waukejjan onilChicatro.I: And 
for Freeport, Savanna, Fulton, Rock Island and Da
venport. And for (lalenti, Duuleith, Dubuque, Cedar 
Falls, Sprmvlield, Cariu and St. Louis. 

I'assenjier t rains also make close connections at 
Fulton with trains for Marshnltown, Boonxboro, 
Council lllutfs, Omaha and all puiuta en the Union 
Pari tic Railroad. 

Fare by this always as .low ashy any other route 
6423ui R. C.TAKE.Superintendent. 

C. H. HUNT 

EVERY 

MAN 

HIS 

own 

PRINTER. 

With the COTTAGE PRESS and 
the printing matt rial accompany
ing it, every man can do his own 
printing neatly, quickly rf cheap 
iy. They are so Simple iu cou 
strnction, tlfht a boy ten years old 
can nianaj£ftho largest size. Print 
ed instructions are sent with each 
olHce, enaMinjt the puichaser to 
Ret at work without a previous 
knowledge of priiitinjr. A circular 
containif? full description, prices, 
testimonials. Ac., sent free to all. 
Our Specimen Sheets of type,cuts, 
4c.,ten cents. 

DAVID WATSON, 

ADAMS PRESS CO., 
26 C0RTUKU7 STREET. 

620m6 ®ffew Vork. 

IBLL 
W 

# 

RB8Ii)ENT DENTISTS 
Ollico ou Main Street, McORECiOIt, IOWA. 

GF PEOPLE'S MARKET. 
WILLIAMS 4l B&O., 

IN VTILLIAMS'NEW BRICK 11 LOCK, MAIN ST.. 
MotJre^or,Iowa, believe In fair dealing,and will 

Always be found on hand ready to ileal out the choicest 
cut * of all kinds of Meat that the cniuiti v atVords. 

m, 

A Cough, Cold, or Sore 
Throat, 

Itsqi'tne^ I MM KM \TR ArTEXiiox, AJTH 
siioi'iD lit: i II!'.i:kkp. If ALLOWED 

TO CO>l INt'E, 
Irritation of the Lung's, a 
permanent h o Affec 
tion,or an Incurable Lung 

Disease 
IS OFTEN Till'; RESULT, 

BROWN'S 

Bronchial Troches, 
Having a direct ititluem.c to tho parts, give imme

diate i cliff. 
FOR BRONCHITIS. ASTHMA,CATARRH, NSUKP-

TIVE AND THROAT CISSEASES. 
Troclifs arc use.l ith ulw.iy S (iood MICCCSS. 

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS 
Will tind TROCHES useful in clearing the v..ire 
when taken before .Siiinini m- Speaking, and relievo-
iU^ tku throat alter an unusual exertion ot thevo-
C»1 organs. The TKOCIIKS are recommended anil 
prescribed by Physicians, and have testimonials from 
eminent men through.oit the country. I!. ilit; an ar
ticle of truo merit, and having proved tlo-ir ellicacy 
by a test of many yuars, each year tind* them in new 
loealities ill various parts of the worlC, and tho 

^TUOCHKSare universally pronounced bctUi thau 
' other articles. 

Obtain only "BROWN'S BRONClTTAL TKO
CH KS,"and du tu>t take any of the wtrlhlnsiiitt'a-
ions that may be onferod. Sold Everywhere. Sliti 

EYE and EAR! 
DoctorbMatu h A Whituey . Utulit.1* ami Aurlsts 

Prairiedu I'liien, Wisconsin. Wo treat successfully 
uri'tiular lids and all those worst form ot i hii'inc 
disease# of the eye. Wo operate for cataract :>m! 
cross-eye. Chronic discharges ot tho tiar and ilfaf-
ncss froma ny I'liuw will receive careful ittention.— 
Pat lent f from abroad will 8 ml good hoard.-on vehieut 
tiitheotlice. Olticc h.m fs L'R'oui ;» A . IU t o 12 in . I 

M. O'BRIEN, 
Has returned with a Fresh 

Supply of 

Green , Dried 
AND . 

Canned Fruit, 
Apples, Oranges, 

LEMONS, 
FAMILY AND 

Fancy Groceries. 
My Stock is am?le and Woll Selected, 

and will be Sold Low for Cash. 

A Fresh Supply of 
Xlaisinsf Dried Apples* IHgs, 

Peaches* Fared and ITnpared, 

Prunes, Blackberries* Dates* Cur

rants*: Citrons, Raspberries 4t«• 

CANNED GOODS, 
Consisting- of Cove Oysters, Sar

dines, Tomatoes, Peas, Wins-

lowCorn XiobsterMClams, Peach

es* Quinces, Whortleberries, 

Blackberries Sine Apples; also, 

100 Barrels of 
Green Apples. 

Ny Friends, when around look-

tag- up Supplies, call at the 

PXOirSBB. 

FRUIT STORE, 
and you can Buy of BC. O'Brien, 

cheap for Cash. 
G13 

No. 

FOR SALS. 
3 MASONIC BLOCS, 

Recently occupied hy T>. H. Hamlin A Co., is now 
ofl'erfd lin' sale. It is knon n to 1>H new.fallacious, 
well finished and one of the most desirable husines, 
locations in the city. Terms of sale made easy. 
Eniiuire of 8. M. I.AMPSON, Times lllock. 

i'f4tf 

French § Richmond 
Having purchased the bui lding known AS t he  "Commercial 
College Block," have re-fitted the same in an elegant man
ner expressly for their business, to which they IITAO 
moved their stock. They beg to inform the public AI 
this time that they are now 

Permanently Located and Mean BUSINESS ! 
They arc receiving 

"Piles upon Piles" of New CkratfSfftrr ttttj 

which they propose to SELL SO CLOSE TO COST that 
nothing but their Large Sales permit them to l ive. An 
examination of their stock will convince the public that 
nothing like it has ever been presented in this market.— 
As each one of the firm has had a practical experience at 
the business for over 20 years, they need but little help, 
pay no rents, 
PUBCHASB THEIR GOODS DIRECTLY OF MANUFAC* 

TURERS AND IMPORTERS, 

Pay no tribute to 2d Class Chicago Houses, they think 
they can supply the wants of all who desire 

THE CHOICEST GOODS IN THE MARKET AT THE LOWrSTOTES. 
Engraving and Watch-making are delicate Arts which 
they profess in all their department®. 
THEY HAVE JUST TAKEN THE AGENCY OF THE AMERICAN-COMBINA

TION, BUTTON-HOLE, OVER-SEAMING AND LOCK-STSTCH 
S E3 -\7V I INTO* MACHINE! 

This Machine is in this Scientific Nineteenth Century 
what the Railway and the Telegraph is in Locomotion 
and the transmission of Thought—The Great Desid
eratum in Sewing. The Simplicity, Ease and Cer
tainty with which it operates, as well as the uniform EST-* 
cellence of its work throughout the entire range of Sew
ing—Stitching, Hemming, Felling, Tucking, Cording, 
Braiding, Quilting, Gathering, Sewing and Over-seaming', 
Embroidering on the edge and its beautiful Button-holo 
and Eylet-hole work, places i t  unquestionably FAR IN 
ADVANCE of any similar invention. Don't PURCLRISQ 
without Examining it. 
Close Buyers of Choice Goods should not fail to Examine 

our stock before purchasing. 
Remember the Place* "Commercial College Block*" opposite Bar* 

roll's and Dearborn A Low's, McGregor, Iowa. 

635 FRENCH & RICHMOND. 

H. XL NEWELL St COMPANY, 

OLESALB AND BETiJL DEALERS 

DRUGS, SCHOOL BOOKS, 

STATIONERY, 

Paints, Oils, Glass, 

D T E  S T U F F S ,  

PATENT MEfiiqiWBS, 

&C>* &C>* &C>* AO»f 

McGregor, Iowa, July 10th, 1867. (561) 
H. E. NEWELL, 
J. A. RAMAGE. 

VINEGAR! 
Prussing's Celebrated Cider Vinegar, 
WitiTMiitwl puro to preserve I'ickle*. First Premium 
iiw.ipli-il :it the V. iS Fair. Illinois f>tate Fnir. anil 
Chicago City Fnir. L»ryre»t Work* in tha U. 8. 
Established i848. CII.YS.U K. I'RI'iSINO, 

S3(> and 1 Stute Si rret, C!ii< ;ijro. 
Tromi't attention given n> I'lders ami n rrei>jH>n-

dt'iu'e. " flrntUS 

E L O V E R I N  
A NEU' AM) AUUKKAI'.l.K 

sritsTin RI: 10it it I:\XI\E, 
without its uJor, instantly 

removing 

GREASE SPOTS, PAINT, DIRT,AC 
From all Clothing, and cleanlnj; the most delicate 

Silks, Uibbons, liloves, l.accs, , 
WIT1IOIT l.XJl It* TO THE (OLOIt OU t lUlllC. 

For Bale In small bottles by all Druggists. 
liAltT, ASTEN & CO., Wholesale Agents, 183 

WMtt MI, Ctocac** UU 

SEELT SHAW, 
At North McGregor, Xowa* 

Announce to the jmMio ami particularly to the 
Iieojile along the lino of the Mc(Irei;<ir Western Kail-
way, and th(>se ndjaceHt to its stations, that they are 
wail stocked up in 

Lumber, 
Lath, 

Shingles, 
And all other 

ISuilding Materials 
Zn the Timber Line. 

Having established a Tinning Mill and Saih, Door 
and Blind Manufactory, tinar cauBfnruisli customers 

-%ith whatever may b* itpvrtdla flni*kia| a fcwaie, 
•nch a* j 

Matched Flooring, % 

Siding, 
Doora, 

Window Sash, 
, Blinds, &«., 

At iKh wfetok 
it 

WillbeSatisfaCtr y. 
• Call at the T,i vee. above Freight ;rrl Passenger 
Depot. North McGregor, <o* fly article of wooden 
material required iu building. 

477 SKELY ft SHAW. 

VZCK'S 
FLORAL GUIDE FOR 1869. 

The lirst edition ot One Hundred Thout-mid ot 
Yick's Illustrated Catalogue ot S»»-dn ami liuidtin 
the Flower Garden is m>u puMitdud. Itiiiuktea 
work of l<Ji:> i>:i£e«. beautifully illustrated, with about 
1MI Fine Wiii.il Kmcravin^H of Flower* aBd Vegeta
ble* and an Klegint Colored I'late, 

A BOQUET OF FLOWERS. 
It is the moht beautiful, IIN well A* the moat in

structive Flora 1 (juMi (miMiSIhi., i,iwiig lilaioaud 
thorough directions lor the 

CULTURE OF FLOWERS AND VEGETABLES. 
Tho Floral Guitic is jiuldinhed for the liunefit of my 

cuslomerii, to whom it is tent tree without applica
tion. but will be forwarded to all who apply I'J mail, 
tor Ten Cel.t#. which in not hal I thecust. Addri** 

*38 J4XW V 

CO-operalive Relief Association, 
D1CKEUMAN CLOCK, DECOltAU, IOWA. 

HOW $5 WILL SECURE $5,000 TO YOUR FAMILY. 

UUJKCT.—'1 lie object of tlos Association is to lie-
Burn a cash pivnunt within sixty day* alter tho 
death 01 a member, as mimy dollars an there aro 
Diemkcrs in tho class to which he or she belong*, to 
Ins or her heir*. 

MKMUKKSI1II* PEKS.—Tho membership fee«are 
§i\ Dollars at joiuing (for which policy will be 
fkriiished), and One Dollar and twenty ti\e rents©u 
tlie death ot each member, of which duo notice will 
lx« >;iven. One dollar from each member ftoe* to tliu 
widow or heirs of the deceased membei, ulid twenty-
live cents lor the expenses ot collecting. 

«. B.< 111 KF..V. Pres. 1 
J.C. STKONt! Vic. Fjm. " /Trustees 1IKN KY PA INK. Sue. 1 Trusties. 
C. 8. KOLI.lN.Tfe.ii. / 

CIIA.S. PKRnF.N.Geiil.Aet. 
W IMG ATE, Agt., McGKKUOR, IOWA. 

Ml 

McGregor Planing Mi l ls ,  
On upper Market Square. 

Reynolds, Leefeld & C» r  
WILL 

Saw, Dress and \ 
A l l  k i n d s  o f  

XL. XT M B E{ H 
On order. "  

They ar« prepared to furnish on call, 

Doors. Sash, Blinds, Affonldififa« 
Cornicc 

And .ill  of  

Finishing Material 
In best style and Quality. Terms Reasonable as con 
lie made. Orders tillec' on demand. O. H. l.t'«l*-Ul, 
business manager, will treat all callers kit iilj and 
walk* &U4 U+«> «ii)uo. 944 

J COOiC.BOBUKN& 
Advertisiny Cfticaj, 

-1rriiul.'iori.-c : JWIU: .!• 
tivmenUfor I '«'•>• y; <H •»'«• A 
rates, ami are tf/r.nts-fi^uU Xar /),; 
fierx in I,'i> I'. S. md T. rnbiritt. 

DVERTISE 


